
ICE CREAM TRIKE HIRE
Scoop a huge dollop of creamy ice cream onto a cone and tuck in!

Ice Cream Trike

Soft Scoop Ice Cream

• Vanilla
• Strawberry
• Chocolate
• Mint Choc Chip
From 100 portionsFrom 100 portions

Hire includes the trike, 
freezer, umbrella and a 
choice of cones, tubs, 
sauces/sprinkles and mini 
mallows.

Branding

•Promote your brand or 
company by branding the 
sides of the Ice Cream 
Trike with magnetic 
panels 

•Promote your business •Promote your business 
or brand with Individiual 
branded prefilled Ice 
Ceam tubs.

Please call to discuss 
details.

Extras

Box of 144 Cadbury’s 
Choclate Flakes

Extra 50 portions of Ice 
Cream

Wafers

Sugar CurlsSugar Curls

Traditional Ice Cream Trike

All menus subject to availability at time of purchase. Substitutions may need to be 
made subject to supply and demand, especially in hot weather. Substitutions will 
be made with similar flavour. For prices please see our price list on the next page.

01322 479909
wwwleisureking.biz
info@leisureking.biz



Extras Menu

Additional Attendant Running Hour      £22.50 + VAT
Additional 50 portions of Ice Cream              £47.50 + VAT
Box of Cadbury’s Flakes             £22.50 + VAT
Wafers (100 pieces)                 Please Call 
Sugar Curls(100 pieces)              Please Call 

All prices are for the hire and supply within 20 miles of our base. For a specific 
quote for hire to your venue please email or call.

Ice Cream Trike - Self Serve                £ 250 + VAT
100 portions of soft scoop ice cream in 4 flavours, sauces, sprinkles, 
tubs, cones and mini mallows
 

Ice Cream Trike - with attendant            £ 317.50 + VAT
3 houre hire, uniformed attendant to serve 100 portions of 
soft scoop ice cream in 4 flavourssoft scoop ice cream in 4 flavours, sauces, sprnkles, tubs, cones and 
mini mallows
 

Ice Cream Trike - Empty                          £ 180 + VAT
 No Ingredients- Fill up the freezer with your favourites ices!

Prefilled Ice Cream Tubs                          Call for price

ICE CREAM TRIKE HIRE 
PRICES
All prices exclude VAT
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